Here's a summary of the main events and updates:

**Virtual Career Day**
- **This Week**
- **Register by 11:59**

**Update from Student Government**
- **It's not too late to get fit and stay active with the FitWell Program.**
- **With a focus on**
- **Scientia 2021 submissions are opening on October 1.**
- **Applications Open September 28th!**

**Family Weekend**
- **Only one day left to register!**
- **You must register for Career Day by 11:59**
- **You will have a half-hour advance to enter this week’s queue.**

**Baylor Men’s Basketball**
- **Take advantage of the**

**Peddle Paddle**
- **Cameron Park! Students will swap out their bikes for kayaks and paddle**

**Watch Party: Baylor Football vs. KU**
- **Cheer on our Bears, while enjoying the game on a giant big screen TV,**

**Sundown Sessions:**
- **Learn about the McNair Scholars Program!**
- **Panel discussion and Q&A about voters’ rights featuring Dr. Andrea Turpin,**

**Scheduler of Virtual Events**
- **For additional information, call 254-710-**

**Passport Health Flu Clinic**
- **Faculty, Staff,**

**Career Day**
- **This week.**

**University**
- **It is time to apply for**

**Submit items for consideration**
- **Email them to**

**WHAT'S NEW BU**
- **It's not too late to get fit and stay active with the FitWell Program.**

**Updates from Student Government**
- **Over 100 applications to serve on the Diversity Coalition have been**

**Elections are coming up!**
- **There is a required candidate meeting on**

**For more information**
- **Contact the Office**

**Family Lunch with John Morris**
- **(Friday, Sept. 25, 6:30 p.m. CDT)**